[The comparative characteristic of level of histamine, IgE and IgG in blood and the lymph at the experimental anaphylactic shock and Artyus phenomenon].
Maintenance changes of histamine and levels of immunoglobulin E and G in blood and lymph are studied at the ex- perimental anaphylactic and Artyus phenomenon. Experiments were conducted in two series on 27 rabbits of "Chinchilla" breed. As control are served the investigated indicators of concentration of histamine and levels of IgE and IgG in blood and lymph of intact animals. Results of research have shown that, at the experimental anaphylactic shock increase the level of IgE and decrease the level of IgG. At the Artyus phenomenon increase of level of IgG and the decrease in level of IgE more expressed in blood, than in lymph is marked. Concentration of histamine raises, both at the anaphylactic shock, and at the of Artyus phenomenon, but is more expressed at anaphylaxis, and also in blood, than in lymph. Key words: anaphylactic shock; Artyus phenomenon; histamine; immunoglobulin